
Notice to the claimaNt
IN THE provINcIal coUrT oF BrITISH colUMBIa
(Small claims court)

rEGISTrY FIlE NUMBEr

rEGISTrY locaTIoN

BetWeeN:

aND:

Scl 025   05/2007

You should contact the defendant(s) 
and arrange to sign a consent order 
setting out the terms of your agreement 
(See rule 16) and make an application 
to the registrar.

The registry has a consent order form 
(Scl 021) which you can fill out, or you 
can prepare your own forms.

the consent order should be 
brought to the registry. the  
Registrar will sign and file the agree-
ment making it an order  
which may be enforced if necessary.

oR…

You should come to the registry 
and file a payment order (form 
Scl 010). 

For Further information, please see 
rule 3(6) of the Small Claims Rules. 
If you have any questions, contact 
the registry.

if you agree to the amount but 
disagree with the payment 
schedule;

You should come to the registry 
and file a payment order. You 
may then issue a summons to a 
payment hearing so the payment 
schedule can be set by the court.

if you will not accept the 
amount offered;

You should fill in the bottom 
portion of this form and return 
or mail the court copy to the 
registry, in order for a settlement 
conference to be scheduled.

if you agree to the amount and 
the terms for payment, you 
have two options;

enclosed is your copy of the reply filed by the defendant(s), in your small 
claims case.

the defendant has agreed to pay all or part of the amount claimed.

Your case will not proceed until you respond with one of the following choices:

ReplY
IN THE provINcIal coUrT oF BrITISH colUMBIa (Small claims court)

Fill in the registry 
file number and 
location at the top 
of this page

claimaNt(s)

DefeNDaNt(s)

I will not accept the amount the defendant has agreed to pay in the reply. please schedule a settlement conference in this case.

oR oR

registry address

copy the name 
of the claimant 
and defendant 
from the notice of 
claim.

Sign and date the 
form and return 
or mail the court 
copy to:

Signature of claimant

please print your name

1-couRt copY   2-claimaNt
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